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Techniques for Releasing Juvenile Sea Cucumbers inside the Spiral-fibered Highly Porous Media
Masabumi SETO, Shiori MURAKAMI and Norito MAKIGUCHI
We have developed new techniques to release hatchery-reared juvenile sea cucumbers, Apostichopus japonicus, into the sea, and cultivate them at high density inside the spiral-fibered highly porous media placed on the sea bottom, while reducing the likelihood of being eaten by other marine life. Juvenile sea cucumbers of about 0.02 m in size are least susceptible to their dispersion by waves or currents when discharged. The porous media must be 0.2 m or more in thickness to breed juvenile sea cucumbers inside them while preventing being swept away by waves. This thickness level is also effective in decreasing the chance of juvenile sea cucumbers being eaten by spider crabs, Pugettia quadridens, their predators.
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